
Decision No. ? () 766. 

) 
) 

COIllplain,<:>.nt ~ ) 
) 

vs. 

SOUljiC~~ PACIP!C COMPANY, 
a. cor;porat1on, 

BY ~E CO~~SSION: 

, 
I 

) 
) 
) 
) 

O:PINION .... ~---- ...... 

Ca.se ~ro. 2612.. 

tu:'e of cc.uztic sod.a. By co=.:vlo.1nt tiled SepteI!lbor 28, 1928, it 

is alleged. that t~e lawtully ~pp1icable ~ate ot 9 cents per 100 

on 2 co.:::loc.d.s of air-slo.ked 11me moving from Carta.go to Bartlett 

during tAe ~er1od extend.ing !'rOm November 9, 1927, to ~ 5, 

1928, were unjust an~ unreo.30~ble, in viol~t1on ot Seotion 13 

of the ~b1ic utilities Act. 

~he Shipments A~re at issue moved. c. distanoe ot 11 

miles trom c~taeo to 3~tlett. Detendant through error 001-

lected a co::od1t.y rate of ~Z oonts ~er 100 pounds ~pplicab1o 

on fertilizer, viz., lime (air slaked) and lime refuse, as pub

li~ed in So~thern ?ac1!1c CompaDY's ~aritt 730-0, C.R.C. 290', 

:"0::1.11 ting in an undercharge of 4Z- cents 11 er 100 pounds on the 

shi~ments ot C1,uick-liIlle o.nd Z cents per 100 pounds on the sh1~-

:::le::.ts ot air-slaked. li:e. 

Subsequent to tae date the shipments moved do!e~t 

law:!:'o.lly established, effeotive J'.me 20, 1928, the ro.te ot ~ 
cents orroneously e.sseesed an'l collect-ed, and cOrlplc.imnt 13 

1. 



here seeki:ce 0. waiver of the exist.1ng underc:b.o.rges upo:c. the be

cis ot: the, s'1lbseq.'1le:::l.tly established rate. 

Detenr!.ont a~i t:;; t'b.at t:b.e lanfuJ.ly applico.ble ntes were 

'tl:l.just n.nd. ~eo.sonable to the extent they exeee(\.eo. 4ir conts, and 

ho.s signi1:ier!. a. willingness to we-ive t:b.e uno.erc.b.c..rges, theretore 

under ta,e iSmles as they noV! stond 0. tormc.l hec.ring will not be 

u~o~ consideret1on ot all the :tacts ot record we arc ot 
the o:pin1o:l and so tind th.c.t the laVl~w.ly 3.p:vlicable ra.tos '"lere un

Just c.nd u:arec.sone.'ble to the extent they exceeded 4ft cents and that 

eo=pl.'li~t should be relleved trom :paying the e%1s:tirg underche.:'ges. 

o R:D E R 

~h1s eOose bei~ Dot issue ult0n complo.int and anSVler on 

tile, full 1nvestj,gat1on ot the ::l£l.tters a.nd th1:c.zs involved :bAving 

been bAd, and bo.siDg this 0 rder on the 1'inr!.i:ngs ot ta.ct an1 the 

conclusions contained in this opinion, vbich :::aid o~inion is here

by referred to and ~de ~ ~~rt hereof, 

IT IS EERE3Y ORD~ that defen~t, So~thern Pacific 
, -

Co~pany, be and it is hereby o.uthorized a.~ directe~ to wa1ve the 

collection ot all ox1st11:Jg charges la.wfully :l/2::plica'ble in excess 

ot 4t cents ~er 100 'pounds, minimum cc.rload weight 60,000 :b'ounds, 

tor the tro.n$:ports.tio:o. :!'rom Cartago to Bartlett of eom:pl6.ino.nt't s 
. 

shipments o'!' air-slc..keC.. or quiek-l1:le involved in thio ;proeoeding. 

:oa.teo. a.t San Francisco t CtJ.!.tor.c.:l.o. t this r'?!tt day 


